In a search for a reproducible means of evoking different types of emotional stress it was found that in spite of increased adrenaline secretion slowing of the heart occurred when watching violent television programmes. Further evidence of increased vagal tone was provided by the "sinus arrhythmi" effect, a widening of the gap between the maximum and minimum heart rates during the respiratory cycle in parts of the humour, violence, and suspense sections of the television programme.
Introduction
Biochemical and cardiological responses to stress are regulated by the net balance between sympathetic and parasympathetic activity. The interaction of these two systems, usually acting in opposition to each other, was recognized at the beginning of this century by physiologists such as Cannon. In his monograph Bodily Changes in Pain, Hunger, Fear and Rage (Cannon, 1929) he quoted the inhibition of intestinal mobility and secretions by sympathetic overactivity induced by fear and their increase by parasympathetic activity induced by hunger and the emotion of aversion. He recorded two interesting examples of vagal action. Firstly, of a woman who witnessed the slaughter of a pig and on being reminded of the similarity between the pig's entrails and her own was so repulsed by the idea that she vomited intermittently for several months. The second was of soldiers suffering vagal inhibition of the heart on witnessing extreme violence in warfare. Such vasovagal attacks are common in medical students and nurses attending their first operating sessions. They are also experienced' by patients undergoing endoscopic procedures (Rollason, 1964) . In one such episode experienced by a patient undergoing cardiac catheterization not only was there evidence of considerable vagal overactivity, in that syncope occurred and the pulse rate slowed to 30 beats/ min, but plasma noradrenaline levels decreased from 1*00 usg/l. 18 AUGUST 1973 before the event to 0.20 ,ug/L. during it, adrenaline remaining at 0 01 jsg/l. Similar brief reductions in plasma noradrenaline have been noted in people fainting during venepuncture and dentistry.
There is currently much concern about the effects of exposing people to violence on television and in films. This concern is repeatedly expressed in the medical and the lay Press (Lancet, 1970; British Medical Journal, 1973 Television Centre by Red Indians. The aggressive element of humour was evident in the castration threats in the former and ment. Biochemical estimations were performed as described ritual mayhem in the latter.
previously (Taggart and Carruthers, 1971 ). Violence.-Verbal assault followed by physical assault on a bus conductor by a gang of teenagers. The "beating-up" was brief and not explicit by present-day standards.
Reut
Suspense.-A very tense situation from the last of a series of esuts Doomwatch programmes in which one of the heroes is defusing It was difficult to distinguish any consistent biochemical an activated hydrogen bomb washed up on to the end of a pier.
response to the different sections of the television programme After an agonizing and eventful countdown the last charge (table I) . The only change in plasma catecholamines which explodes and kills him.
reached even the 5% level of significance was a rise in adrenaline Though it might have been preferable to vary the running occurring after the humorous section. Overall the free fatty order, because of difficulty in altering the videotape the sections acids rose and triglycerides and cholesterol fell during the were always shown in the sequence given, with five-minute programme. Glucose levels rose after the violence section and intervals in between to allow for the collection of blood samples remained high during the suspense and second control period. via the cannulae. This and the subsequent injection of citrate
The most obvious change in the E.C.G. recordings was a was carried out with as little disturbance as possible and the moderate bradycardia starting during the humorous section of arm re-enclosed in a paper towel to minimize the impairment of the programme and continuing during the violence and suspense concentration on the programme inherent in this type of experisequence. In view of the presence of increased sympathetic A correlation is apparent between the theme of this film and the cardiological and biochemical findings in the people watching the violence it depicts. The vagotonicity of violence even in the relatively hardened medical audience examined in this study is shown by the vagal inhibition of the heart. It is supported by the changes in the levels of the hormones such as growth hormone and glucagon, which might be considered to add a neurohumoral aspect to the signs of parasympathetic activity. These appear to override the increase in sympathetic tone, indicated by the rise in urinary adrenaline excretion, as the pulse rate is decreased in subjects with and without fl-blockade by oxprenolol. The rise in free fatty acids and fall in triglycerides could also be explained by the action of human growth hormone in activating lipoprotein lipase, whereas the sympathetic effects are abolished by f-blockade (Taggart and Carruthers, 1972; Carruthers et al., 1973) . The complex interactions of these hormones on each other and on all aspects of lipid and carbohydrate metabolism, together with the lack of control data from samples taken after viewing tranquil films, make further studies necessary before any definite conclusions can be reached.
Most studies of the physiological and biochemical responses to film watching have concentrated on the evidence of increased sympathetic activity. This has consisted of the increased urinary excretion of noradrenaline and adrenaline while viewing almost any type of film, whether humorous, aggressive, or pornographic (Levi, 1972) . Only bland, natural scenery films decreased the secretion of both amines. In this study the fact that the vagal effects on the heart were least during the non-violent sections of the programme indicates that it was not just the warmth and comfort of the environment which brought about these changes. Neither did it appear to be an effect of the music, as control sessions spent listening to the Warner Brothers' record of the sound track of the film produced no indications of increased vagal tone. Lazarus et al. (1971) showed peaks of heart rate and skin conductance just before and for a minute or two after mutilating accidents or operations depicted on film. Perhaps more interesting are the troughs following these brief peaks, which appear in spite of the use of the sophisticated technique of scoring heart rate by a method called "mean cyclic maxima, smoothed by moving averages of the order three" (Lazarus, 1967) .
Slowing of the heart rate, even in the presence of increased sympathetic activity, was mentioned by Obrist (1963) as a response to sensory stimuli involving continuous environmental input, though no physiological mechanism was suggested. Similarly, Levi (1971) described a study in which subjects with dental phobia were shown films of dental treatment. This produced a pronounced bradycardia, again in spite of increased adrenaline secretion. In one of his subjects this vagal reaction was sufficiently pronounced to cause a 10-second period of asystole and syncope. This is in marked contrast to the tachycardia of up to 150 beats/min induced even in subjects with dental phobia by the dental operations themselves. It illustrates an important difference in responses to observed and experienced traumatic events (Edmondson et al., 1972) .
Psychological immunization by films was put forward by Henderson et al. (1972) for "systematic automated desensitization" of anxiety-prone groups. They also quoted the work of Folkins et al. (1968) and Davidson and Hiebert (1971) that repeated exposure to films depicting mutilating accidents or operations could lessen the subsequent subjective and physiological responses to similar stress. Both these groups of workers emphasized that the effectiveness of such treatments to reduce stress lies not in the initial exposure to the stressor but in repeated exposure or, in psychological terms, "cognitive rehearsal."
Much research already carried out (Halloran, 1967; Hamberg, 1971) has consistently shown that violent behaviour can be learnt from films and television. Like most teaching it is especially effective at an early age when related to real-life situations, carried out by people with whom the subject can identify, made interesting and exciting, and, above all, when it is rewarded and encouraged by peer groups. The stimulating influence of crowds and martial music-"that divine dynamite" in rousing the aggressive emotions and counteracting vagal inhibitions was well known to military leaders before Cannon described it in 1929. Kubrick reinforces this message by using the music of Beethoven and Rossini to make the violence of Clockwork Orange acceptable. Thus to increase the audience for violence the vehicle for it is supercharged with the excitement generated by sexual themes and powerful music and given a hard gloss of professionalism, enabling the most sordid events to be presented in a brilliant, glittering "ultraviolent" light (Carruthers, 1973) . The present study suggests that these objective methods, especially with the addition of P-blockade, could be used to measure the rate of desensitization produced by the portrayal of violence on television and in films. It is, perhaps, optimistic to expect that this vagally mediated aversion to violence can be allowed to decrease in the population without socially harmful effects becoming apparent. Being "sick to the heart" with violence may be one of the most effective and necessary forces in restraining man's innate tendency to aggression. 
